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CHAPTER EIGHT

The ConcePtof Talain Thumrr
Thumrl,especiallyin it s c o n t e mp o ra ry f o,.LlN.t."i,eless,
rm' is p rima rily aaspects
me lo dof
icrhythmic
(an d t e x t u a l )
a .rrUrijiury
only
plays
rhythm
which
in
form
,h. ..rr,.ul elementsdistinguishing
figure liltl*
it
accompanimentto tt,r-rr do
of tala in thum. showsthat
d;;:";tr
or
fi;;;i;ti-o-r'
thumrr as a genre.
characteristicfolk
of rasat" ;;;;;il'liq
iT-ri's
parallels,in manv ;;;;;t
than theoretical
on ,"rriiln"rrtul expressionrather
stress
variety,
regronar
affinities,
theoreticalstructures'In
too" u,'i'f'"1'*Ot*"n'to
a.disti"tiively
and
complexity,
and the casual
,n. fi.rul'rrr" of alternatenotes
particular,u, *. ,nuiilir""r, ta.*,
inconsistent
and
loose
in thumri'n"i-p"r"u"ls in the
by their
approacht. ,4g1.$;lrr.tior,,
not
r"d;h;,irra.,tty to identify them
nomenclatur. ugf,,-.i.r. ,rut tito,
pultlttt:
",
by less formal criteria like accent
theoretical *at a-""r^|, u,rr irrrt.ua
ongrns rn
cases'
many
in
with and,
aflinities
have_close
i-'ragas
kaharua'
Just as most lhuri
;. tulasof tirurnrl, uil', 6dhtar'
India, ;;;
the diatonic folt ,rrod", o?f,lortt
dadra,and'sitarkhaniappeartohavederivedfromfolkmeters'Again,liketheflexible,
acquired some)
uaopt.a ir,io semi-classicalmusic
meters
thifolk
ragas,
free thumri
butnotall,of.r'..t,.o , . . ic a la n d s t ru c t u ra lc h a ra c t e ris t ic s o f t h e irc l a s s i c a l
counterparts.
--^r *L^ ^rasanr rrr2nv folk musicians have
Wemayassumethatbothinthepastandthepresent'manYfolkmusiciansh
or
feltnoneedtoapplyparticularnamestothesimplemeterst.heyemployed.Many
i" ttyrired forms into classical
irr"o.por"u*J
becoming
while
with
such meters,
to derive from the folk genres
names Ji;Gp;"r
6ah6ar
semi-classical music, acquired
and
qawwalt'
talaru*". dii*ar,1nu*ra, dddra'
which they were ur.o"iui.a; the
are probable examples'
talas alsohave
and standardizednamers, classical
Aside frorn po"tJ'ing recognized
of mdtras
number
i""luding the specific
.tniU"i*,
certain frndum.rrfflrrL.*,i"""r
tali and
*i ft aclcented'andunaccented
(beats), and internal structural ,"ldti.;;.
td'la's
the
is
.;;odiment of these features
khalxsections.The clearest representa;;;
within
contained
,y1uUi., denoting drum strokes,
thrka, ufixed series-;i;;.-;"i"
concept than
abstract
uroua.t"and more
..-uiirl
one cycle of the ,a".- fit" irretf
l9B0:18)'
(Gautam
scale inardga
ornamented
lheka,whos.r"".iio"rru.u..rrtit.r,"Jtothatof
present only in an
of
Thus, during accompaniment, the *tia^"i-"t*;be
for extenied periods' but the concept
be
may
it
nblasolo,
a
duiing
or
form,
"U-t#
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the attentive listener;
the tala remains intact in the minds of the performer and
sections).areo.ften
kh.ult
and
moreover, the structural features of the tala (e'g., tali
used wtthru a glven
preservedin solos (especiallyqa'idas).Variant {hekasrrrayalso be
tala.
from each other'r
In classicalmusic, thesevariant thekasdo not differ remarkably
descriptive and
innumerable
and the application of tala names, codified by
in the talas of
case
the
pedagogical *orkr, is orderly and consistent. such is not
and "addha"
iigf,t-"ctlrsical music. In moier.t practice, "jat," "ftpianfr'," "iaitiar,"
wht'le" addha"may also
m-ayall denote either the fourteen or sixteen-matra lahiar talas,
variant traditions'
these
of
talas.2Examination
d..rot. .differenteight or sixteen-matra
which suggest
a{hnities
however, reveals tlat all thesemeters have certain structural
identification-in contrast
that the number of rnatrasis not an essentialfeature in their
to the pure classical tradition.
talaswith folk meters is
The clearest manifestation of the alhnities of semi-classical
in thumri' In Chapter Two,
the popularity of simple metersof eight and sixteenbeats
the
relation"shipbetween the medieval form iar1arTand
*. porit"a u.r
"rrolrrtionary
of the talasused in each'
modern thumri, noting ,o-. .o.r.rporrd.n.. betweencertain
of modern thumrr'
characteristic
most
The word "6aitdar." iesignating tie tala(s)
in the tala of the
sung
was
clearly derives lrom"6ar6"arr."ihe medieval 1artartsong
were common; these lalas
same name, of which variarrts in eight or sixteen matras
we may presumea natural
resembledthe popular rastalaof contemporaryfolk music.
and the eight-beat kaharua
metgrs
similarity, and hereditary a{finity, between these
today' Kaharuatala was
India
tata -whici predominates in the folk music of North
thuml' where the classical
seldom, if ever, used in the nineteenth century bandish
close relationship to khayal'
ttntal predominated, in accordance with that genre's
number of such compositions
Bandishthumri anthologies, however, do reveal thut u
of
which has certain structural affrnities withkaharua' Use
were set to Punjabi irr,t'at,u
these
thumri;
modern bol banao
eight- and sixtJen -beat talasis quite common in the
Punjabi theka' and.jat'
sitarkhanT,
talas
talas include kaharaa,and the sir,t.err-b.at
matrasa;most of these
eight
of
all
Kaharuatala appearsin a nurnber of variants,
on the penultimate
upbeat
iambically accent the samby preceding it with a stressed
matra (seven)' as in the following comrrron lheka:
"dha ge nz lrl" na ka dhi nal (dha' . .)5
(high)
low
pitch: high

I E.g., ttntal: "dha dhin dhin dha..." ot "nd dhin dhin na' ' '"
in
2 According to or.. truaitio t, iahIardiflers from fip(anfr and,jat only in beinpicustomarily rendered
fast temPo.
3 See, e.g., specimensin Telang (1977), and P. 121 above'
a See St ewar t ( 1974: ll4) for an enumeration of some of these'
(herg
5 Aspiiated bols(e-g.,dha' dhin\ combinethe open left-hand stroke (ge)with right-hand strokes
ta and tin).
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This iambic, "heartbeat" rhythm pervadesNorth Indian folk music;drummers often
intensify the iambic e{fectby depressingthe left hand drum head on the samin order
to increaseskin tension and raise the pitch of that beat, as is shown above. The tempo
of haharuain modern thumrr is usually around M.M. 80.
Punjabi tintal, sitarkhdni, and, in some tpditions, addhaare sixteen-matratalas which
reflect certain affinities with kaharaaand, in some cases, with 6ah6ar.Written sources
are not consistent,however, in describing or distinguishing thesetalas.Some sources
(e.g., Sharma l97B:107) equate sitarkhaniwith addha,giving its thekaas below:

6na anir, ^- dha / 2dhadhin - dha /"dha tin - ta / 3ta dhin - dhe /

The author, however, has never heard this lhekaused in thumrr. Far more common in
bol banao thumrr is the tal,a given below.
dna - dhin - dhd /2dha - dhin - td I "td - tin - dha /3dha - dhin - dha I

l.

i.
e
5
I

dI
*i

J
f.
.ts

rt'
e

e

This thekaiscalled "Punjabi" by Sharma (1978:109),rbut it has been my experience
that most musicians refer to it as "sitarkhant."
Let us examine the addhavariants more closely. Tablila Taranath Rao2 of the
Ajrara gharanaenumerates three traditions of this tala. In the first, addhais the
sixteen-matratala having the theka,also called "sitdrkhanf' by Sharma, given above.
From one angle, this thekacan be said to resemblethat of t ntal,with the third stroke in
each aibhag (internal structural subdivision) omitted. From arrother angle, it
resemblesthe common sitarkhani,di{fering only in the placement of the secondstroke
in each uibhag.
ttntal: 'dha
"dha
addha #l: 'dha
"dha
sitarkhani:*dha
"dha

dhin dhin dha I 2dhe dhitt dhin dhn/
tin tigr ta / 3ta dhin dhin dha /
dhin - dha I 2dha dhin - dha I
tin - td I 3ta dhin - dhd I
- dhin - dha I 2dha - dhin - dhn/
3td - dhin
- tin - ta I
- dha I

Of greater interest is the similarity between the commencementsof addha#l and
(fourteen-matra)frpdantt, which is particularly noticeable at slow tempo:
I Tabliya Taranath Rao (personal communication) gives an ornamented version of the. above for
"Punjabi rhumrl thekd'':
'dha gedhin -gedhin /'dha gedinaka tin-ka nal
oni tettin
3dha gedinagadhin
-nata- /
-ge dha/
2 Personal communication in 1982.
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addha#1: "dha dhin - dha l2dlta dhin.. '
*dha dhin - / 3dna dha dhin' . .
&ptanfr:
(also cited by
In view of this similarity, it is not surprising that a second tradition
A
Rao) equates addhawith'frpdandt, and/or rfrptanps sixteen-mafrdcounterpart, iat'
jat, but is counted in eight'
thirci traditioir of addhn,in iact, is essentially identical to
with the following lheka
tala
the
calls
Rao
rather than sixteen beats. Taranath
"addha-dhumdlr":
"dha dhin dhedha tin / "ta tin dhadha dhin
and it is presumably the same as-the
Sharma (1978:197)calls this lheka"qautrudlll.,"
,,add.hd-kaoalr,,cited
by Bannerjee(tSi+t:OO)in tBB6as the most characteristictalaof
to that of
thumri. This lheka-very .o'trrrrot in thumrr today-is identical
book):
this
sixteem-matra6ahtar, and is often called iat today (and in
2dlta dhn dhin - I "ta - tin- r' 3dha dha dhin "dhe - dhin - I
between
These structural a{finities errableus to hypothesizea certain relationship
iah6ar,
of
the eight-beat addhatalaforrnerlypopular in thumrr and the modern versions
of the name
inclujing the fourteen-beat trzpianfr..More importantly, application
matras)
sixteen
and
fourteen,
(of
iight,
"addha" to these three inter-r.lut.d talas
(in
similarities
these
highlights their structural similarities, and suggests that
criteria
order of strokes,etc.) are more important as distinguishing
.J**""rr".*ent,
than just the number of matrasin a given tala'
corroborate this
The development and current treatment of ldhtar talas tend to
documented;
clearly
not
hypothesis. Tire evolution of 6ail6artalas, unfortunately, is
might have
uuid.rr." suggeststhat |ahiar (in both sixteen and fburteen'matravarieties)
but that it was
been popula'r"infolk music before the nineteenth century (as it is now),
bando
bol
the
rise
of
the
thumri in the
until
not incorporated into semi-classicalmusic
names'
various
its
under
late nineteenth century. Thus, early referencesto the tala,
century
the thirteenth
are few and inconsistent. Versions of lariari /a/asdescribed in
(in Shukla 1983:80)'
mdtras
or
sixteen
eleven,
SR appear to have had eight,
but no tala of eleven
popular,
is
still
"iat,"
Sixteen-mafra 6ait6ar,more ofien called
a direct relation
infer
to
matrasis used in thumri. Moreover, we should hesitate
jaf,
becauseof the
between the thirteenth centpry tartari and the twentieth century
exiguity of references to these talas in the six centuries between.
do not refer to
Nineteenth century treatisesllke Naduinodand the SahgitKalpadruma
Kaipadruma
The
talas'
diptandt, iaittar, ar iai talas, although they mention many other
that trtpfandtis
cites"horf' as the tala ofone song";Sharma'sobservation(1978: 109)
tala might have
occasionally called "hnrT" ,rgg.rir, albeit inconclusively' that that
The word
music'
semi-classical
and/or
been in usage in nineteenth century folk
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Century Sources
,,[lp6andi',,,as denoting a tdla.,doesnot appear until early twentieth
The
';non btpto"d- MD-1555)'t
(e.g., early record la-bels like Sarasvt;t;;'t
is described in
flptanfr, ho*.u.',
to .od.,,,
fourteen-mdtra tala corresponding
writing
tala;similartyl:]"t" (1930:376)'
Bannerjee,sl8g6 work ltSit:eZ; i"iot^*1ot
holT
the
at
sung
,,iot,'u"..u kirrd of niusical rhythm (generally
in lBB4, defrnes
festival)."Wecani"ft',tf'qt,thatbothfourteenandsixteen-matrdtahtartalas'bythe
,"qawwalti,..*.r. .orrr.what familiar in the nineteenth
,,jat,,, and
ffap,
names
and ",fr'pianfr"'are common today
"iat"'
century. These tator',iy ti"tu.-:t
.;'t1it6y"'
the holi festival
especiallyin songsassociatedwith
in the folk music of uttar Pradesh,
intJ semi-classicalmusic parallels'
uffio'
(Upadhyayu f SZ+,31).-ff*"., jl"ir,
century'
bolbanao.thumn in the late nineteenth
rather than precedes,the rise of the
regarding
inconsistencv
;i;h. confusion and
Regional variety,"r; ;;g,r;; fo,
-,r.1,
jat,
and fiptan&"
the use of the names 6dlttar,
tala called
the evident existenceof a ten'matra
Matters are further complicated by
of trtptanfrof ten
i" tnt.RCSS of lB04' and a version
"jat" tala, o, "6orio)i,l' l.rJ,ibta
nineteenth
of rgi5, *ri,t.tr 11.u disciple of the
beats cited in the sahgtt-sudarshan
the RGSS
of
(it shukla iOaa'aO;' The structure
century sitlrist a*'ittt"
obvious
invite
and "iha\"
IM;iiu. ,t. phonetic similarity of "iat"
jat_2+3+Z+g-u,
jhaptal' whose theka is:.
comparison with the common ten-matra
2dhin dhin na / otin na / 3dhin dhin na'
'dhin na /
e
I
il

a
l5

t:
;e
rs
le
5.

ry
lr.
3n
3[1

he
l"u

mu
iis
[ve
rrd

Jhaptalalsoresemblesthemodernfourteenandsixteen.beatlahiarinthatallhave
ten beats
t n.Whatever the origin of iat talaof
the same number of drurn strokes,,ir.,
bec-ausell;
ritruaition ftut long since ceased,presumably
and its relation ,ri"iit,
ts
tala suierfluous. Moreover, modern fhumn
popularity of ihaptatr.rri.r, the former
in'iaf
can we assumethat the RGSSspecimen
not sung in any tala often beats, nor
regarded as a khaltal raga -was a lhumrt'
tala_asong in raga sarang, which ir ";;
rnay account for some of the
we have suggestedthat disparat. ,"giorrul"tendencies
or
6dntar,ftptanfr, and'jat to denote either
current inconsistencyin using tt. nurri.,
the
inconsistencymay also be said to reflect
both fourte"n o, ,i*ii* -matri talas.This
order
idea that the identity of number and
structural similarity of thesetalas, andthe
ofstrokesinthe{hekaismoreimportantasagenericfeaturethanthenumberol
of- the loose nominal distinction
matras. This identity, and the appropriut.nerJ
a style of playing popllar around the
between the two talas,isparticularly .uia.ntin
can not
is so drastically syncopated that one
turn of the centuri,, l" ,rini*, tt , tin*a
(meaning
langqa
called
matras.Thestyle is
ascertain*rrutt .r'ii is in fourtee' o, ,irt.er
pulse' ln-langra' the bol of the 1ahtar
.,lame, limping"), in accordan.. *itfr.itt
""even the pulse is deliberately rendered
't,but
theka rsmainrained (dhadhin dh! lla aii,t
irregular,albeitinamannerwhichmaybesomewha_tpredictable.Ifonechoosesto
two'
fourteen matras,then the silent beats
regard a typical tongfataittar as being i'
I Kalbadru*o (1848:628) contains a song entitled "dip6andi" ("moonlight")'
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three,nine,andtenaretooshort,andbeatsoneandeightaretoolong;conversely,
is again too
sixteen-beattala, thei the first matra
if one regards it u, u ,yn.opatedbeats are too
eight' while most of the remaining
long, along with mat'as"tu"" and

z
!

short.

t

rrrrr-

/((-^-'-^l

,'-i ro

nf ti me")

ThesyncopationsarebestillustratedbytrsingtheNUTs(..nominalunitsoftime',)
to the cents svstem of pitch measurement'
system of measurement,which corresponds
is logarithmic, while NuTs are'linear''
with the differenceirrx ,t. Iatter
(ca' 1925?)of
ofTie tatofrom an early recording
The excerpt U.fo* *tro*, one cycle
RasoolanBai,in,ag"-Bhni,,-.First,itismeasuredandanalyzedasifthetalawereof
eachmdtrawould
lengttroi."..Va. atlqtNUTs,
fourteen beats(fipianfr). Settingthe
example'
oiat. ,.orrpo).Tl. symbol *58, for
then have a value of 100 NUTs (regardless
of
Divergences
ideal'
i, .orriJ.r.bly longer than the
denotesa matraof l5B NUTs, which
at
more
or
ten
and imperceptibG, but intervals of
one or two NUTs ur" irr.*iderable
eight'
and
.ioigutiott of rwtras one' six' seven'
this ternpo become significant. lhe Sro1l
in
audible
clearly
and
below
matras is" evident
and the attenuation of the other
performance.
Exnrr,rpr,r22

Source:Colum GE 380

Tablila:unknown
m d tr a:123+567
dha dhin
lira'

i."ftr"

-

+87 +58

dha dha dhin

-30 -23 +36

89101112131+
dha
- ta tin
-5
+67 -27

dha dhin
-29
-34

Alternately,thesameexcerptcouldbeanalyzedasr-frlwereinsixteenbeats$at);
length of
cycle is set at 1600,so that the ideal
here the total number of NUTs in one
Note the pronouncedirregularities;here'
onematrawouldagain be 100 (x l6:1600).
again' one'
tn. .lorrguted beats are seven) and

t2 13 14 15 16
10 li
2 3 4 5 6 7 B I
matra: |
dha dhin
dha dht dhin - td - tin - dha
-5
tt"tti dha - dhin -2 +
-9
-2
-1 0
-20 -1 2 + 6 9
-19
le n gth: +14
+9
Dr' N' A' Jairazbhoy at ucLA'
I The sysremof NUTs was conceivedin a seriesof seminarsled by
sigt'ai may be "frozen" apd
filtered
i' two *"y;' ft;;;i;
'o""d
NUTs measurements can be performed
mea s ur ed, bit by bit , onas t or ageos c ill o s c o p e ; u p . , , ,-ur*.rru*ry,
. . o . a . r s u c h aa-s greatly
t h a t a t Udecelerated
C L A r e c o r d s(and
t h e efiltered)
ntire
r""lyi;;
signal on graph paper, greatly facilitating
position of each
exact
the
lolating
manually
reel-to-reel tup., u"Jufttr
version may be...o.d.ion
with a grease pe.cil'
pfu.. o.r ,i. tape itselimay be marked
corresponding
u
q,r.rtiorr,
in
rhythmic event
(by "x") to
accordingly
or-m.easutt it tftt" tf-puted' multiplied
T'he length of the average, "ideal" beat
notated'
are
divefgences
ihe
und
Uy "",',
are similarly *;i;t;iil
equal 100; all other *.u.rr.*.rr,s
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Whether analyzed as a sixteen or fourteen-matratala, the thekais extremely irregular
and incompatible with any metrical framework. Giwn such a tradition, it is not
surprising ihat musicians do not regard the differencebetw-eenfourteen and sixteen
mairAvarietiesof |ahiarso significant as to merit separatenames.Thus' the prevalence
of langqamust have contributed to the practice of using all four names (6ahtar,jat'
frptaifr, and addha)to Cenote a tala which is identified primarily by its strokes, rather
than by the number of matras it has.
Langyacan be heard on a number of early twentieth century recordings, by artists
like Ris,rolan Bai and MalkaJan (e.g.,FIMV GC-3-l34BB).The style'sappealmight
have derived from the rather free-rhythmic character it lends to the tala and the
performance in general, thereby complementing the rhapsodic nature af the uistar
which itself is largely free-rhythmic. The tradition has eclipsed,however, and is only
rarely heard today.r
While pronounced temporal modifications in talas may not be so widespread in
modern ghumri, a certain number of variant lhekasmay be occasionallyencountered.
Some of these variants have regional derivations, particularly in the case of the
Punjab. The kaharuavariant preferred by Patiala singers,for example, is particularly
distinctive; the stroke on beat five includes a downward snap of the left-hand index
finger.
*dhe

- na ni / "tin - dha (ti) / "(dha . . .)

A Punjabi version of dadratala (six matras) incorporates the syncopatedsecond beat
characteristic of the seven-matramuglai tala of the Punjab and Rajasthan:
*dha dhin na / "ta tin na
standard dadra tala:
muglaztala: tin -kat -te / dhin dhin dhage tirakita
Punjabi dadra tala: dha -dhin -na / dha tin na
Patiala singers occasionally prefer a variant of ftptanfr' theka given below.2
2dha dha din - / "ta tira kita / 3dha dha dhin "dha tira kiga I
In other cornmon variants, the silent beats three, seven,ten, and fourteen are filled
in with (predominantly dampened) strokes:3
*dha - ge dhin kat tete I 2dha gege dha dhage tin kat tirakiga/
ota -kat tin kat tete / 3dha -ge dha gege dhin dha gege
I LangTais also discussed in Stewart 1974:367-8.
2 See, e.g., Barkat Ali Khan's EMI GTCS 02B 5008.
3 See, e.g., EMI ECSD for this excerpt and the next.
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jal is similir:
The rypical ornamentation of
*dha dha gege dhin kat tete I 2dha tete dha gege tin kat tirakita/
ota kat tete tin kat tete / 3dha ge dha gege dhin krdhin tete

CT

t
Inthischapter,wearenotinterestedinattemptingtostandardizeoreven
of thetermsjat' 6ahtar'ft'piantt' and
catologue in detail the inconsistent application
talas.Rather, our intent has been to
addha to certain fourteen or sixteen-matra
illustrate
n.xibility and inconsistencyof these appellations
demonstrate that tr,.
tdlas'
".w
overlooked aspect,of th'is group of semi-classical
a distinctive and,p;;il.ry
and the number and
ia.rr,iir.d primarily by their stresspatterns
namely, that they
*anat'Thelatterfeatureis
-.
orderofstructuralstrokes,ratherthanbyth.rr,.*btt.of
in talasusedin classical music' In thumn'
thus an important structural criterion oniy
correspondsto that of melodic freedom'
by contrast, the element of metrical freedom
Ghara into a
to inject,phrasesfromPrl[, Khamaj, and
Just as a singer
6ah6ar"'
-r;;;: similarly, a tnbtilta,when told by a vocalist to "play
rendition of rdgaKafi,
*
l:y::^Llt-tn
a
syncoPu'!
mdtrasor
may play a talaof fotltttt" *ai'ai, sixteen
can
composrtron
chapter, a given thumrl
neither. Moreover, as noted in the preceding
dudri, sitarkhdni,or 6aitiar' A wide
iaharaa,
Ji{ferent tdtas, such as
;t*";;;;;;;;iy
varietyofregionalvariantthekasmayut,ob.employed.wt'it.avocalistmight
the bil af 1ahiar,whetherin a fourteen
explicitly prefer o,. ,.qrr.riu particular'variant,
(or-,iat'
make the tala recognizable.T,s,6ah6ar
or sixteen-z atra context, would su{fice to
recognized
be
of ragaKlfi could still
etc.), just as a singer's liberat and free rendition
key st.ictural elements (characteristic
as being Kafr by the presence of certain
both
the fact that tala as well as raga-in
phrases). This liberty again illustrates
intangible
somewhat
a broad, abstract, and
classical and semi-classilal music-is
entitywhichcannotbedefinedinterrnsofsimpletheoreticalformulae.
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